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BELIEVED SLAIN,
Corpse Lodges in Roots

Along Banks of James,
Near Westham.

WIRE ABOUT WAIST LEADS
TO THEORY OF FOUL CRIME

Victim, Apparently Twenty-Five
Years Old, Thought to Have

Been Dead Month.

DISCOVERY IS MADi; 1JV NKGKO

Marks Found on Raincoat May I,cail
Co Solution of Mystery Which

Confronts Authorities.

Tho body of an unidentified woman,
well clothed, and apparently between
twenty-five and thirty years old. who
is believed to have been murdered, was
found clinging to tree roots on the
banks of tho James River half a mile
above Westharn Bridge, live miles from
llichmond, shortly after 10 o'clock yes¬
terday morning.
One side of tho face was crushed,

presumably by n blow from some heavy
Instrument, the nose broken and a
tooth knocked loose. The body is said
by oinclals to have been in tho water
for a monlh or more. There was a
wire about tlt£ woman's waist. Indi¬
cating that a weight had been attached,with the purpose of anchoring the bodyto the river bed.

Identilicatlon of the woman andsolution of the mystery of her deathdepend largely upon what may belearned from an examination of herclothing, which will lie made to-day.City and Henrico County authoritieshone to identify the woman throughwhatever labels may be on the man'sraincoat in which she was attired whenfound, the make, size and number ofIter shoes, or any possible laundrymarks on her clothing.
CERTAIN WOMAN WAN KIM,ICI)

AM) THROWN INTO WATKIl
There is little question among theauthorities as to whether or not the

woman met death through foul play.Captain of Detectives Alex Wright, ofllichmond; Sheriff Sydnor and severalof the Henrico County deputies. withDr. J. Kulmer Bright, coroner of Hen¬rico County, viewed the body. Wltlithe exception of Coroner Bright. \vn«has reserved his opinion until an au¬topsy is performed, the authoritiesstated that their belief was that tuowomen had been murdered before bQ-Ing^thrown Into the JamCSTTfver.Piter Miles, colored, a trapper, wholives at HMO North Twenty-eighthStreet, fouhd the body an he was walk¬ing the river bank in setting his traps.He did not touch the body, accordingto his story, but went to the WesthamStation, from where the authoritieswere notified of the gruesome discov¬ery.
The woman wore a man's brownraincoat, underneath which was abrownish colored sweater, iler dressIs of good material, one piece, of brownand'marked with blc-ck polka dots. Herstockings are of high-grade black silk.She wore tan shoes, but slightly worv,with light-colored cloth or buckskintops. The IkcIs are tipped with rub¬ber. She had on two petticoats, oneof a bluish color, the other of knittedmaterial.

HAND AROUT THROAT
IIHAWN INTO KNOTThe woman was about five feet fourInches tall, and weigiied between 1.10and 140 pounds. Her hair, which hadbeen colled on top of her head, waslight brown or blond.

There is a possibility that the womanwas throttled, according to the au¬thorities. Around her reck is a cot¬ton band less than an inch wide, whichhad been pulled into a hard knot.On tho woman's left hand was founda black kid glove, which had beenpartly torn from the lingers. Indica¬tions lead the authorities to believethat one or more rings wero strippedfrom the hand.
The spot where the body was foundIs secluded and unfrequented, particu¬larly at this season. In the summermonths an automobile may reach theplace, but now it is almost inaccessi¬ble for vehicles.

W1I.L I'KHPOHM AUTOPSY
AT I O'CLOCK TO-DAY

Sheriff Sydnor, with his men andCaptain Wright, searched for foot¬prints about the scene where the bodywas found. Noncwere discernible, norcould a clue be found for a half amile each way along the river bank.Coroner Bright stated that an au¬topsy over the body would be held at4:30 o'clock to-day at the undertakingestablishment of Arthur N'elsen, inFulton.
"I would not state definitely thattho woman hud been murdered untilI have, made a moro complete examina¬tion." Dr. Bright said. "Signs pointto foul play, and tho case looks bad.but too many unusual cases of a simi¬lar nature have taken place to callthis murder without further knowl¬edge."
The coronrr, in referring to the wirearound the woman's body, pointed to asuicide here sevoral years ago when itwas discovered that the man had tied» belt of rocks around himself andthen fired a bullet onto his brain be¬fore dropping Into the river.

SYDNOR AND WRICHT
CONFIDENT OK MURDER

But both Captain Wright and SheriffSydnor appear convinced that the wo¬man was murdered. It is their theorythat the woman was automobile ridingwhen the tragedy took place. The wo¬man was attired In clothing similar tothat usually worn while riding through?rhe country.
i authorities believe that the wo-was first struck in the side offace and knocked unconscious.s"hich she probably was throttled,he slayer wrapped the wire.be waist of the woman andflung^fci^. into the river at some pointwithin"?! short distance from wherethe body was found, according to thooiliclal theory.

Until the woman's clothing Is close¬ly examined for marks which will leadto her Identilicatlon the. authoritieswill be unable to attempt a solutionof the mystery. Because of the inac¬cessibility of the spot and the conditionof the body it was impossible for theundertakers to carry the corpse intoRichmond yesterday. Tho body will bebrought Into the city some time to-day,I and then It is expected by the detec¬tives that a clue will be found to thewoman's Identity.
NO BUSSING PERSON

ANSWERS DESCRIPTION
"With the woman's Identity estab¬lished we will have gone a long wayin loarnlng the nnmo of her slayer. Ifthore ho one," suld Dr. Bright last^ jV«ht.

B Hoth Captaln_ WrlKjit and SheriffHk~~"~~(CoJiUuu«U on bccond l'agc.)I

Two Great Extremes
Forecast for 1919

NKW YOItK. December OT..'I'be
year IUIO I* roIhk to be "noine"
yrur, nrrorillnc lo the mrxunRc con-
(nlned in (lie rending of (lie itnrn
by l>r. lClitier I'lUKcor Croft, of Mfw
lliivrn, (ind Interpreted l>j him In
hi* 1U1U occult forrrnul, Ju*t pub-Halted,

'1'hc world In to he vinlted by (\ro
errenf rxtremm. One will ronnlut of
.'revolt, rcnr'.hin, tbe lirrak-doivn
of old *yatem*t another of world
reconatruetioii. proicre** and polit-lonl freedom." I>r. Croft declnre*"the crash of empire* nnd the crum¬bling; of tlironen will go on. I'rop-
¦saniln nnd plunn to relinhllltntethrone* will fall." He nddn:"The conciliation* of Jhe pence ta¬
ble nt Ver*alilej» will be n world
republic. There will be epidemic*nnd drought* nnd crrnt Btorm*, the
latter especially In May, July and
Auuunt. llut the atar* promlne
immrimc bunine*a prosperity, prodl-rIou* commercial movement*, pro.jcreanlve Kovernment enterpri*e.nnnd crent reliRloaa nnd educationalactivity."

ARRANGEMENTS MADE FOR
| WAR SAVINGS CAMPAIGN
Glass Says l-'lfjhtlng Is ."Sot Over,

So Far us Treasury Is
Concerned.

HELL $.,000,000,000 IX STAMPS

I'lans Laitl for Xational Drive Dur¬
ing Com iuk Year.Iv\|»enditures
Now Amount to .$2,000,000,000 a

Month, Sajs Secretary.
rily Associated Pr»fti.l

WASHINGTON, December :iu..The
IMS war savings campaign will be
opened actively by a nation-wide cele-
bratlon on January 17, the anniversary
of the birth of Benjamin Franklin. Dis¬
trict war savings directors. In confer¬
ence here to-day, were so informed by
Harold Braddock. the new national di¬
rector of the wur savings movement.

! That day will be devoted particularly.
Mr. Braddock said, to the organization
of thousands of war savings societies

; to systematize the preaching- of thrift
and promote th* sale of $2,000,000,000
worth of stamps during the year.

Business men, educators and publl-
cists from the twelve Federal reserve
districts who will have charge of 1911*
war savings and thrift stamp cam¬

paigns were welcomed to a conference!here to-day by Secretary Glass, with a
request that they press their work on
the basis that the war will not be over
until the United Stales has met sts
every commitment.

"The firing of guns has ceased and
we are all of us comldcnt this will not
be renewed," Mr. Glass said. "We have!i every reason to believe the President JIs going so to Impress himself upon the
European statesmen that his views will jprevail and that we shall have a league! of peace which will not endanger thehappiness of future generations."The war is not over so far as the
Treasury Department in concerned.Two billion dollars a month .ire beingspent at the present time. Now is nottiie time to lay patriotism aside."

EXPLOSIONS CELLAR
OFPOST-OFFICE KILLS
TWELVE ATLEBANON

Persons Who Lost Lives Were
Auaitins; Distribution of

Evening Mail.

i LKBAN'ON. N\ J.. December .10..Twelve men were killed and twelveinjured to-night when an acetylenegas tank exploded in the cellar ofthe local post-oflice. causing the col-lapse of the building. Two of the In-! jured may die.
The men killed were standing In lineawaiting distribution of the eveningina11 and were buried. In debris whenthe roof of the two-story framestructure crashed down upon them.Reports were that every person inthe building was killed. The personsinjured hail been standing outside thepost-office when the explosion occurredand were struck down bv living beams.Several of rho ini.,.. -«-

....» uvwii me uutldingitself.
Two of those killed were Joseph C.Stryker. owner of the building, andPeter Neiper, undertaker.

HUGHES REFUSES TO SERVE
| ON COMMITTEE WITH HEARST
! Other Prominent New Yorker* Decline;.Mayor's Invitation for SameReason.

NKW YORK, December 30..Charles1E. Hughes made public here to-night icorrespondence exchanged with Mayor iDylan, in which was made known his |refusal to serve on the Mayor's commit¬tee to welcome home-coming troops Ibecause William Randolph Hearst was Ia member. Other prominent New IYorkers have also refused to serve.1» i letter declining his appointment.Mr. Hughes said he regarded "this re-latlon of Mr. Hearst to the city's wel-t come as most unsuftable," and "ourmen cannot fail to resent It."Mayor Dylan replied that Mr.Hughes's pleasure at tho return of thetroops "must have been very deep- jseated when you allow your personal Ifeelings with respect to an individual! to Influence'you, rather than your dutyI to the soldier boys." and added that hei supposed "if you and Mr. Hearst hadj been of draft age and had been calledby the government, you would haverefused to serve."
Mr. Hughes answered that he couldj show his appreciation of the soldiers'; work without participating "in the useof the city's welcome as a vehicle for aj public testimonial to Mr. Hearst."

FIRE AT LYNCHBURG
DESTROYS BUILDING

City in Diirkness for Time As Ileaultof Wire* flelng
Down. Q

I By Associated Press-. I
l,YNCHBURG. VA., December 30..

Fire destroyed a four-story structure
on M:\in Street here to-night and dam¬
aged the Y. M. C. A. building and ad¬
jacent stores. The burned building was
occupied by the Trojan Clothing Com¬
pany and J. J. Fallon's florist shop,and the damage was estimated at $40,-000. partially insured.
The tire gained headway before the.

alarm was turned in. Wires were
down as tho result of tho Are. and
for a time the city was in darkness.

Make That Vnennt noom
In your house help to pay tho taxesand Insurance. A Tlmea-Dlspatch WantAd will rent It to a good tenant. PhoneRandolph 1.

.f»
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ARE INADEQUATE
Senator Chamberlain Again

Charges War Department
With Inefficiency. .

NO DEMOBILIZATION POLICY

Repeats Assertion That Army
Was Not Supplied With Suf¬

ficient Airplanes.

WASH I Yi jtAvorl? t"1 1
tor Cliamhprl iin

'

, f°rfmher .Sena-
of the SenaV"' wm£*°V^airmanspoke for more than 1hr»« ?mm,ttee*
day in the S. nai .

' throe hours to-
War Department rl"iMnLl,C,8,,l. of th"
with what he tinned ».J"f»,.,.eularly
Provide adequate ho^Vi»,Yi fa"ure to

returned wo,in,led sol, facl,,ill« for
inulate u d«lln . i°. all(J to tor-
Hon. plan for demobiliza-

chargrea'he mTdtfn i
°^ ,rVany of the

York uoon after the
at New

war and |n a subsem in'? en,t«re(1 lhc
the Senate and sad h*/? i a?dress ,n
that had conn, m n.,.J ,

Information
fled tlie Btetenients h« haSCrri
ator Chamh'Tliin'q '? had made. Sen-
hrough t forth'V 8han?^ial0r address
President Wilson iiLV. i

from
1y to-day to thn, f?rr,n* '"direct-
Senator said hi's i»urno«l'n,'i1 °reKfjn
Purpose now was to Erin^*" ,and his
improvement |n condition"0 " °Ut an

hy cro wdeVl""kVifer?e« ' WM he«d
Department noil '1;rf,a(l the

f?ard to hosnital fuoVm, er.^,",th re*

dilatory tactics it did in the nr
Same

SS;«?rsr 'v"3"Kiors?>¦!"
be settled."

' matter would soon

DEPRXI) O.V KRICNCII AND
hritish Fon iiift f;u.vs

'rnmiv°r Chamberlain road extensively
sh V»he rerent report of (ienerai Per-
«t)jte *2 -u5??rt h,s W8sertion tiiat de-

ordnance situationwas impfovlirVt
air;,lanes and £&'"£. *°VernmM,t* ^

re?ortatof Ch^es^Eof the

.*-

PorTion °inl'

SiStSpS
soldiers andiitheC faTlure* t

8ll,w*»«* ft

would remedy it also, and «t il
one word that l aIn trying to get "

w&cV°r crR?ora °?h,£**/' «»k«l
aimed at the wV? rw .

had been

uafty° 'l i s ts'1h lh? I'«Walton* of cu"l
-I I,!. 5 u :,s just illed. adding'

why eleven" week^after^.K to e*p,a,»
has been siirned caLual.t i«a.rml8Uce
still coming out

Lasuall> lists were

said:Kard'ntr American casualties he

l>silt'fi/t'6-jnd01tlfe °.f ,nen on the
dead, wounded ami Y.V?- Va8ua'ties.the
been practical!v 17 « «81ntr.there has
boys on the front kilfiSf UCnt ot lhe
missing:."

,ro«t Killed, wounded or

farewelX^dTn'nergiven
AT BUCKINGHAM PALACE

''rei<lde.t ,.,d S|r<l. W7l«,on Illue AVIthMember* .f uoytll
" ,,h

Household.

Kreateft°iossa,1ee?,!)^* SO..With the
and understand^" regard! co.*°»>eration
of nations, the freedom / ^ he leaeuo
f" other inemeYuous n,^,}he aeafj and
ins from the L-nn,P, oblcms result-
Wilson to-night iwfuirtHons. President
England at a brllHnn? Up- vlslt to
ln nuckinghan, Palac"1 PnVale rtinn"

Part eforrrraItce &}' part>' *»» de-
to-inorrow morning.

*v al 0 ocl°ck

Manchester'shor'tlv a^ji"V _arr.ivcd from
evening, again ere«t2,i £r 7 0 clock
and waving crowds -m m

VaSt c',eer'«fir
aiong the drive to the p£Ce " U"d

ner besides The KlSg^ o°W" t0 din*
dent Wilson ««., ?rund Queen, Presi-
Princess Marv Print"' r} ' "'ere

George, tlie DiiWo #.r 'en1>'. Prince
can Ambassador Davl* "/}11^1 Amcrl-

SHIPS WILL BRING POTASH
( Jinlrnia,, Hurley, of Shipping noardArrnnRe. f.r Utm.aVlon' '

AlKntinn Deposits.
tnv Associated Press. 1 j

Huriey/ 1
of s30.Chairman j

the United Sta es with ,hnr.,.S,Upp,yin»
r.o^'^5 r,?id
IVench En£fiiL»aSn .,^° 'Ifantltics of

Products.
^1'81'' nelKian ll»d Italian

'^or l»| to Mr. hurley the United
and 600.00? tonCsaofr<potabs,UVeen, ,60®'®00
f.?nbvlimeetthf1 JlBal,a'» deposlts'would
t'ni.ad su',. 'SUKffi?,uependent upon Germany for potash
GLASS HEADS^COMmTsSION

Secretary .r Treasury" Assumes omCe
I limed Over to Hint by

SlcAdoo.

iTly Associated Press 1
WASHINGTON, December 3;..~.secre-

tar> of the Treasury Glass to-dav
formally assumed his duties as head

The o\n,-enthrinatio"al hiKh commission.
\vni? y-,lVr!'n'? turned over lo him hv

thi> Am»H
MeAdoo at a meeting of

the^ American section of the commit

ST VoHvtj° .v:aE>,b'!lk Assistance.
.

' *'*.'» N. 1«,, Dcccniber *ia n<L

KJraclann"' which was due here

the steamer Pa1?h l° assistance of
I ,7\ftrner Carlh, reported imf nlrht
in distress about 800 miles oV th «

port. No further further word has

^ i v

fat. A m' i

U. S. NAVY MUST BE
WORLD'S BIGGEST

»

This Is Conditional Upon Forma¬
tion of League of

Nations.

DANIELS TELLS COMMITTEE

Secretary Says Present Building
Program Will Keep Fleet

in Second Place.

I By Associated l'rem ]
WASHINGTON. December 30..Unless

a league of nations or other tribunal
that will make certain the limitation
of international armament is estab¬
lished. the United States must build
the greatest navy in the world. Sec-
rotary Daniels to-day told the Mouse
Naval Affairs Committee.

"It is the Arm conviction." declared
the secretary, "that If the conference'
at Versailles does not result in a gen¬
eral agreement to put an end to naval!
building on the part of all the na¬
tions. then the United States must bend
her will and bend her energies, must
give her men and give her money to
the task of the creation of incompar¬
ably the greatest navy in the world."
With the completion of the proposed

new three-year building program, ad-
ding ten Dreadnoughts, six battle1
cruisers .ten scout cruisers and 130!
smaller craft to the fleet. America!
still will rank second in naval strengthto Great Britain, said the secretary,who appea'red before the committee
to make final recommendations for tho1920 naval hill.
"Does the President back the policyto make us the first naval power Inthe world?" asked Representative Kel-iley. of Michigan.
"Ves, if competitive building is to'

continued," said Mr. Daniels. "We are!
now easily the second naval power.but this program will not make us th»first."
A.WICItlCA MUST I'itOVIOC

I.AHGE I'AHT OK 1.10AG IK FI.101ST
The naval secretary said that If aleague of nations iy established Amer-ica must provide a large part of aworld police force necessary to en¬force the league's decrees. He added,however, that with such a leagueformed it would not be necessary to

carry on the full construction program,and asked the committee to include In;he bill legislation empowering the.'resident to stop construction at hisdiscretion if :.%y international agree¬ment should make limitation of arma¬ment a certainty.
fn reducing from J200.000.000 to!$55,000,000 the amount asked for woHton the new building program duringthe year, beginning next July, Secro-tary Daniels said that Some furtherconstruction was necessary, "because!we want some more modern ships in; our police force." ... 4 _TMf. Daniels gave the committeu areport showing the relative strengthof the navies of the leading nations ofthe world. Figures for tho Japanese1na\ y were not available, it was said,

GREAT BitITAIX HAS
.Sl.VrY-ll.VK BATTLESIIII'S

has ln operation or buildingj 61 battleships, 13 battle cruisers. 31heavy cruisers. Ill light cruisers. 216patrol and gunboats. 409 destroyers21 9 submarines. 98 torpedo boats. 32flotilla leader*. 220 airships and S97miscellaneous airships. The UnitedStates, with tho second largest nawV.1. > .\iWu^ld' !,ns bul,t or projected
I 39 battleships, C battle cruisers S ar-rnored cruisers, 40 light cruisers. 342destroyers, 1S1 submarines, 15 coasttorpedo vessels, 17 torpedo boats andother vessels.

France has 29 battleships. 21 cruis-! ?£?. S lipht cruisers, destroyers.I-i torpedo boats, 70 submarines. 3Dairships and 1S3 other craft. Italy hasIS battleships, 7 cruisers. 10 lightcruisers, 5 monitors. 15 flotilla leaders..4 destroyers. S3 torpedo boats, 85submarines, 30 airshins and 442 mis¬cellaneous vessels.
Russia, before quitting the war. hadIS battleships. 4 battle cruisers, 12heavy and 9 ni^ht cruisers. 128* de-stroyers 54 submarines, 13 torpedoboats 14 airships and 90 miscellaneousvessels.
Refore the armistice was signed,Germany had 47 battleships. 6 battlecruisers. 51_ other cruisers, 223 de-stroyers, 17a torpedo boats. 243 sub-marines and 564 miscellaneous ves-sels.

i , 1.i,e,®idos t,le reduction for the newBuilding' program, tho secretary sub-',,i.tt,ed »ew estimates reducing thetotal asked for the navy during: (lienext year to $995,903,000. The originalestimates submitted to Congress, drawnwhile the war was in nrocress to¬taled $2,064,307,000. rogress, to

WANTS TKMPORAIIV
INCREASE OF PEItSOXXICL.

The secretary recommended no per¬manent increase in personnel, but
o=a

for 11 temporary increase to2a0,00o men until definite policies asto the permanent establishment canbe framed.
Referring to the possible failure ofestablishment of a league, the secre¬tary said that America in protectingsmall nations and preserving the free¬dom of the seas "must have a navy as

wiirTd" aS ll,at °f a"y ,ultion in tlie

YANKEE SOLDIERS FORBIDDEN
TO ADDRESS GERMAN WOMEN:
Officer* find En I In ted .Urn Will Do So

¦ < I'erll of Court-
Martial.

1.1 ..vr5y Associated Press. 1<. OuljliiNZ. Sunday, December 29..An order has been issued to the Ameri¬can soldiers that an officer or soldierwho spenkft to a German woman doesso at the risk of court-martialThe prohibition of tho sale of alco¬holic liquors of any kind and the re¬strictions on light wines has tipsct theordinary routine of the Germans andhas resulted in some cafes closing.

Boldsmith Proves Hero
When Opportunity Comes
Boldamilli wan not popular withthe flyers who nljsht nfter nightwent out on bombing expedition*

over the fieruinii line*. And therew®» rea*on enough, lie hnd nn ad¬jutant'* Job, and that entnllcil nodnnger* or Nncrllire*. To top It nil,he wa* nn epicure who never wn*natlntled with the fare plnced be¬fore lilni In the compnny men*. 'Ill*effrontery win bmien, nnd the factthnt he hnd a *oft berth nmonK menfor whom by long a**ociatloii denthhnd Ion I It* terror* hnd no deter¬
rent effect. lint llold*inlth ended
np n hero. Ill* chance mine whenIt wn* lea*t expected, and from
that day forth there wan no que*-tlon of hi* nerve. It In another of
thoae thrilling ntorle* which come
from the hnttle Held, virile with the
Mplrlt of wnr. It I* printed In The
TtmeN-Dlapntch to-morrow.

MR. WILSON SEEKS
France and Britain Agree on Freedom

of Seas Policy at Peace Conference
t By Associated Press. 1

I'AIIIS, llrcrmbrr 30..Thin ha*
been the most nr(lv« day's discus¬
sion In pence conference circle*
wince the American delegation ar¬
rived, riM (lie dcclnrntlon* of Premier
Clciiiencenu nnd Foreign Minlx(er
Plclion, In (lie Chamlicr (if IJeputles,
Inst night cave « rallying point In
(he form of (he ttrNt ofllcinl nn-
nounccment on the plan* of the
French government.
The Mlalcmcnt* »ll*elo*ed thnt

Kranre hml determined upon It* line
of ni'tlon on practlcnlly nil the (lum-
tlon* Involved, Including n *oclety
of nations, on which 31. Plchon mild
(he detnlls were now being formu-
Inted.
Premier Cleinencenn'fi itatement

on the freedom of the sen* wan the
flrst announcement from n high au¬
thor! t n t i ve miurce. Thin wns ac¬
cepted nH showing tluit the Hrltlsli
nnd French viewpoints were In nc-

cord. II. Clentencenu's reference to
III* talk* with l*renldcnt Wilson In¬
dicated thnt they had tended to
bring out the mignlflcance of the
French Premier'* previous conversa¬
tions with the Ilrltlali Prime Min¬
ister regarding the nctlon of the
Urltlsh fleet during the war, without
which he admitted France could not
have continued the wr.r, a* well n*
hi* favorable nttltnde toward the
future Ilrlttsh fleet.
.The sentiment prevail* In con¬

ference clrclew here thnt the Ameri¬
can nttitudc will not become dell-
nlle until further knowledge I* ob¬
tained concerning the conver*ntlon*
between President Wilson, I'rcmler
Clemenecnu nnd Premier Moyd
(ieorge.

.11. C.'lemencenu** overwhelming
majority on the vote of confidence
in the Chamber of Urputle* make*
hint n commanding figure In France,
similar to that of Lloyd George an
n result of the lirltlnh elections.

linns m Russia
IN DEPLORABLE PLIGHT

Michigan Soldiers at Archangel Lose
llenvily as Result of

Epidcmie.
IX NEED OF RE-ENFORCEMENTS

Senator Townscnd Calls for Informa¬
tion,- Asking Reason AVhy United
Statps Troops Are In Slavic Coun¬
try.Soldiers Suffer Privations.

WASHINGTON, December 30..The
condition of the American soldiers in
Russiu is deplorable, and many- are

dying for lack of attention. Senator
Townsend, of Michigan, told the Sen¬
ate to-day. Similar conditions were re¬

ferred to in a recent speech by Sena¬

tor. Johnson, of California, who in¬
troduced a resolution asking: the State
and War Departments for informa¬
tion as to th . purpose of keeping the
American soldiers in Russia and the
length of time they are to remain.
Senator Townsend had rend by the

clerk a telegram from Colonel Roy
C. Vandercoolc. secretary of the Michl-
uan war preparedness., ^board. which
said: ,

"Deplorable conditions among Ameri¬
can troops In Russia .>".-jiave been
brought to our attention by several
wounded soldiers JuBt returned. There
are 1,000 Michigan soldiers of the
Three Hundred and Thirty-ninth In¬
fantry Regiment with allied forces
near Archangol, and one soldier re¬
ports 100 died of influenza because of
lack of treatment. Many wounded die
because of privations. Boys fight on
emnty stomachs and sleep in swamps
and snow. Outnumbered fifteen to one.
end are in danger of extermination
unless re-enforced. A."
ASKS HOW IjON (I

TROOPS WILL. STAV
"How long our troops will stav In

Russia." Senator Townsend said. "I nm
told by an ofllcer of high authority, de¬
pends upqn the President entirely. He
had that matter in chartre, and it can¬
not be decided until after the peace,
conference, which, no doubt, will last
for months. The. disposition of Rus¬
sia. it Is hoped, will be settled at the
peace conference, and in the meantime
the troops must remain there.
"What Interests me and interests the

neoole everywhere throughout the
United States is why these soldiers
are there and what is this indefinite,
speculative prohlenj which has yet to
l>e solved at the peace table by the
President of the United States. It is
a serious situation, but the authority
who spoke to it.e about it says he In
helpless at this stage of the proceed¬
ings to trmnt any relief or comfort to
the people at home.
Ol'TCOME DEPENDS UPON

PRESIDENT'. WILSON
"rho whole thing rests with the

allied forces in Europe. and the out¬
come will depend entirely upon the at¬
titude of the President. T think the
country ought to know what that is."
Senator Johnson said that since he

introduced his resolution ho had been
"overwhelmed with letters which show
the heartaches and anguish of many
American people over their lack of
knowledge of their loved ones, who.
without a declaration of war. are at
present waging war against the Rus¬
sians."

It was pointed out that the British
Foreign Ofllce had informed the people
of England what Great Britain is do-
lng in Russia, and that Minister Piclion
had explained tho French position In
his speech in the French Chamber of
Deputies.
"The only government on the face

of the earth that does not take Its
people into its confidence is the gov-
ernment of the. United States," Sena-
tor Johnson concluded.

JUDGE G. S/SHACKLEFORD
PASSES AWAY AT ORANGE

Prenlded Over Ninth Judicial Circuit
and Served I,oner in Ylrglnin

Annrmltly.
[Special to The Times-Dispatch.1
ORANGE, VA. December 30..This

community was shocked this afternoon
by the announcement of the sudden
death of Judge George Scott Shack¬
elford.
Judge Shackelford was born at War-

renton, Va.. December 12, 1S56, being
the third son of Benamiti E. Howard
and Rebecca Beverly Greeno Shackel-
ford. He was married July 1, 1884, to
Virginia Miner Randolph.

lie held many prominent positions
in the county and State. He was at
one time Mayor of Orange, a member
of the Virginia House of Delegates and
the Virginia State Senate. He was
judge of the Ninth Judicial Circuit and
was a member of the board of visit¬
ors of tho University of Virginia and
at the time of his death was a ves¬
tryman of St. Thomas's EpiscopalChurch.
He is survived by his wife, VirginiaRandolph Shackelford, and the fol¬

lowing children: Virginia Randolph5Shackelford, Mrs. Nannie Hollartayfllack, wife of Rev. Karl Morganftlnck, of Camp Dix. N. J.; Lieutenant
Cleorge J^cott Shackelford, Jr.. now
with the army of occupation at Co-blenz, Germany, niul Margaret Wilson IShackelford: a sister, Mrs. R. El. |Smithy, of Ashland. Va., and a brother,Muscoe L. Shackelford, Fremont, O.
Judge Shackolford had a host offriends throughout tho State. Funeralservices will be held at 2:30 Wednes¬day afternoon at St. Thomas's Mplsco-pai Church.

If Yoa Are Lookingfor a Rood used Automobile, you willfind It listed in tho Autos For Sale !column on tho Want Ad Faf*.

J

HOMES OF OFFICIALS
DAMAGED 8» BOMBS

Explosions in Three Wiilely Separ-
ated Parts of Philadelphia .lust

Before Midnight.
NO OXIi SERIOUSLY HURT

Occupants Thrown From Reds in
Residences of Supreme Court and
Municipal Judges and Superin¬
tendent of Police.

i
( Uy Associated Press. I

PHII.AUEL.PHIA. December 30..The
homes of Justice Hubert, von Mosch-
ziskor, of the State Supremo Court;
Judge Frank L. Gorman, of the
Municipal Court. and Acting Super-
iutendent of Police Mills, located in
widely separated sections of the city,
were damaged by bombs late to-night.
In each instance shrapnel bombs were
used and the force of the explosions
was so great that all the occupants of
the houses were hurled from their beds.
No one was seriously injured.
The home of Justice von Mochzisker

was practically wrecked by the ex¬
plosion, which shattered nearly every
window in the block. Mrs. William
Knowles, wife of Judge-.Knowlew, 'of
the Municipal Court, who lives across
the Htreet from Justice von Mochzlsker,
was injured by tlying shrapnel.

Mrs. voqi Mochclslcer, who, with hbr
husband, was hurled from Ived, wtfk
aleo struck on the head with frag¬
ments of the bomb, but was nut badlyhurt.
The explosions occurred shortly be¬

fore midnight, and within half an hour
<.f each other. Acting Superintendent
Mills, who lives in an apartment in
WesL Philadelphia, was blown from
his bed. but escaped with minor cuts
and bruises.

Scraps of paper found in front of
the Mills home expressed hatred of
soldiers, judges, priests and parasites.
They declared that these classes ot"
men subsisted upon the "stealingsfrom brothels," and that their rule
was at an end.
The police were at loss to explainthe explosions.

SIXTY-TWO PERSONS.
LYNCHED THIS YEAR

Ylctlmn of Mob Violence Include Flf-
ty-Kigbt Negroen and four

Whiten.

(By Associated Press. 1
TUSK.EGEE, ALA., December 30..There were sixty-two lynchings in theUnited States during the year 1918,according to records complied by Mon-

roe N. Work, In charge of records andresearch work of Tuskegee Institute,The figures made public to-day show
an increase in lynchings over last
year of tweni«'-<""ur. Fifty-eight of

>ut to death were negroes andfour were white persons. Five were
women.

Sixteen, or a little more than one-fourth of those lynched, were chargedwith assault or attempted assault.The offenses charged against the
negroes, according to the records,were: alleged complicity in murder,11; murder. 7; threats to kill, t>; as-
sault, 10; attempted assault, 6; allegedparticipation In light about alleged hogstealing, 3; killing officer of the law,2; immorality, 1; assisting man
charged with murder to escape, 1;robbing house and frightening women.1; killing man in dispute about auto-mobile repairs, 1: killing landlord indispute over farm contract. 1; assaultwith intent to murder. 1; woundinganother, 1; robbery and resisting ur-
rest. 1.
The .lynchings by States follow:
Alabama, 3; Arkansas, 2; Florida, 2;fJeorgia. IS: Louisiana, 9: Mississippi,North Carolina, 2; Tennessee, 4;Texas, 9; California. Illinois, Kentucky,Oklahoma, South Carolina, Virginiaand Wyoming 1 each.

GLASS CONDEMNS DEALERS
WHO DEPRESS BOND PRICES

Secretary of Treaxury Heronimcndn
That \>«n;iiippr* Exclude Ad¬
vertisement* of Murh llrokers.

fBy Associated Press. ]
WASHINGTON. December 30..Lib¬

erty bond dealers who buy bonds atless than the market <|Uotatlon werocondemned to-day by Secretary Glassin a telegram to Joseph Hartigan,chief of the foreign language divisionof the New York L.lberty loan organi¬zation.
"f am gratified to learn," said Mr.Glass, "that twenty-two foreign lan¬

guage newspapers in New York, rep¬resenting fifteen foreign language?,have agreed to decline to publish ad¬vertising of unscrupulous sharpers whobuy Liberty bonds for less than theiractual value. As a newspaper pub¬lisher, 1 venture the suggestion thatit Is the duty of publishers to protecttlioir readers against the unscrupu¬lous."

ebert'headFgWernment
IN GERMANY AS PREMIER

l'hillp -ScUeldeniann. Majority SocialistLeader, Appointed ForeignMlnlntrr in Cabinet.
COPENHAGEN, December 31 (Tues¬day)..A new German government hasbeen formed. Ebert remains at thehead. but now calls himself Premier.Philip Schcldemann, the majority So¬cialist leader, is Foreign Minister.Uerr Noske holds an oftlco correspond¬ing to that of a War Minister of thoold regime. Herr Wlaaol Is Minister ofSocial Order,

SAYS UNITED STATES
WILL MAKE ALLIANCE
WITH NO ONE STATE
People of Manchester Give
President Unusually En¬

thusiastic Reception.
MANY SHAKE HANDS

WITH CITY'S GUEST

Audience Apparently More Sym¬
pathetic Than Any Other V

in England.

CEREMONIES ARE INFORMAL

American Executive Tells Lord
Mayor He Has Been Given

Happy Time.

(Hy Associated Proas.]
MANCHESTER, December 30..Tha

people of Manchester made President
Wilson a Freeman of their city to-day.
They did more than that.they mado
him at home.

It seemed as though all the men,
women and children of the town, and
m a n y from Lancashire-at-Largo,
cheered the President at some stage
of the crowded five hours in which ha
made a sort of democratic royal prog¬
ress from one point of interest to-.an-
other.
The general atmosphere of all the

proceedings was intimate and friendly;
often the people got near enough.' to
shako hands. Even the ceremony of
conferring the freedom of the city had
a tone of homely simplicity and seemed
more like a college commencement
than a formally staged ritual. The
assembly sang "For He's a Jolly GaOd
Fellow," ,

It was a happy inspiration that-led
the aldermen to throw open th6«Ur'Kest
.hall in the Qlty, mstoad of following
custom by hqlnthg the ceremony in the
Municipal Chamber. This by no meansv
reduced tho effect of the important
speech' the President delivered.
MOST IMPORTANT ,

PIIOXOUSCEIIEXT IX E\CLA\U
His most important pronouncement

to Englishmen, the most Important,.he
has made in England, that the United
btates would make no covenant "With
any powers except one with all'the
powers, was not lost upon his hearers.
No other audicnce during his European
appearances has absorbed the presi¬
dent's utterances so eagerly, so ufritfer-
standingly, and has so quickly respond¬
ed to every important point. No other
audience has resembled so noticeably
the character and types of people to
whom tho President has been accus¬
tomed to speak at home.
Perhaps this was because Lancashire

has contributed so many citizens' to
the United States and has such close
industrial connections and folTbws
American affairs with keener intorcst
than most English counties.
The first item in the day's program

was n drive to tho famous docks which
have made Manchester an inland port.
.SPEAKS AT Lt'\CHEO\

OK PROMINENT MM
Later the President made a briei a\>-

pearancc in the balcony of tho Itpyal
i lCxchange, where ho spoke. Finally
he took lunch with 200 prominent men
in the Midland Hotel, where he mado
an acknowledgement of Manchester's
hospitality.
Only the weather was unfriendlv to¬

day. It was gray and thick. wlffiTh-
tervals of rain, but that is typioal'.of
the season in the midlands, and -It
kept nobody Indoors. Merchants, work-
men. farmers, soldiers, with countless
thousands of women and children, stood
in the streets and rushed from point
10 point for a glimpse of the President.
Shaking hands with the Lord Mayor

and the Chief Constable on parting, tha
President said: '-"A
"Gentlemen. I congratulate you 60IJ1.

In all my travels I have not known ar¬
rangements to go on bo smoothlv. iYou
have given me a happy time. Mv only
regret is that it was not longer."
The last Manchester saw of tha

f resident, he stood on the platform 'df
the royal fVain, hat in hand, with hte
military aide holding the dnrk-blue
presidential flag which had been pre¬
sented by the people of France. The
band played "The Star-Spangled Ban-
The President was the recipient of

ovations for many miles along the rail¬
way from Manchester. The neonle h«.i
gathered along the line near the city
IriVnithe s"i»urbs and at various

titles on tho route and cheered
\igorously ns the train passed.
ItEURKTS I.VAM1MTV TO

VISIT SOUTHAMPTON*
tolvAtU»ifS:^IKett,n« h,a Inability
freedom

Sr'iSa MU:.""*1 'hanks <°r "on.

lo return to Franco1 on Tue.day.' °

PRESIDENT INSPECTS
MANCHESTER. SHIP CANA I,

KKvV"d F** ip0"°Si^en«»8onnaSd8his
au m

bad several picturesque features
dressed brightly wfth"^? iKuMeE
passed byrCd a9 th° prca,dcnt,*l Party

bor. At first glance the "mystery ahfn"
appeared to be an ordinary steam*.-ut «s the President and his party an-

actor
ShIp showed ,ts real char-

«rrlYlth ftl.1 tV° raPirt,ty and effect of a
great conjuring trick, the dingy vessJl
became a fully armed warship. Partsof the upper works fell down and jrUhS
tlonsareTh£Uo'RUn crcws at th«lr sta'
lions. Tl.e German submarines were
manned by British sailors.
.MEETING COMPAR AllLH

TO NATIONAL CONVENTION
To American eyes the scene In thA'

I< rea Trade Hall was comparable .to
» ^ i a

a Bess'on ot a political na¬
tional convention. The Introductory
speeches wero received much as "at'tS
tho nominating speechoa for the favo-
rite candidate at such a convention
and when President Wilson arose to
speak the scene resembled that of!.a

fbout,to nominate a cand|>date by acclamation. :

in ?i?. '''® President's address

"Mr. Lord Mayor, ladles


